INTRODUCTION
Loess is widely distributed in China and the accumulative depth is very deep. Due to characteristic nature of loess and its vertical joints, a unique topography of highlands, ridges, loess hills, ravines and gullies is created. When highway is in construction in the loess area, high-cut slop, slope settlement, slope hill collapse and sliding will be inevitably encountered due to restrictions from highway route design change and limitation of topography. High cut slope stability directly affects the safety of highway operation. Therefore, the research for high cut slope stability and the slope protection technology are extremely important for project construction in the western regions of China.
Two kinds of major damages exist due to deformation of high cut slope in loess area. Slope washout is the number one cause for slope deformation which can lead to soil erosion. Further development of soil erosion will eventually lead to slope collapse and slide. Another cause of damage is a total slope collapse and slide which poses a huge threat to highways. Slope stability is primarily controlled by overall slope rate. Slope stability is considered as a slope overall stability on which what kind of slope and slope protection method shall be used in order to prevent gradual slope deformation and to reduce slope soil erosion. New <<Highway Roadbed Design and Specification>> (JTGD30-2015) [1] recommends slope type and slope rate for slope under 30 meters deep. Numerical simulation with limit equilibrium method is required for slope over 30 meters deep.
Finite element numerical simulation method is based on elastoplastic theory. Slope stress and strain and deformation can be simulated by inputting constitutive relations and this method is widely used in recent years:
---Probing non-saturated loess slope stability under hidden hole condition, finite element software developed by Li Xian [2] ; ---Study on stability, damage characteristics and development process of slope deformation using software in numerical analysis for stepped high cut slope by Hu JinChuan [3] ; ---Changing pattern on deformation characteristics and stability in high cut slope using geotechnical engineering finite element software to simulate slope excavation process by Liang wei [4] ; ---Influence on high cut slope stability due to slope type, rainfall and earthquake using elastic-plastic finite element method to simulate slope excavation by Zhang Yongshuang [5] . This article uses finite element numerical simulation method to study high cut slope stability for highway from Lin county to Lishi county, to study slope stability and reinforcing results after soil nailing under natural state and rainfall conditions and further to provide references for engineering design and construction.
Project Summary
Lin County to Lishi County highway is an important part of highway program of "three vertical highways, eleven horizontal highways and eleven rings" projects in the <<Amendment Planning of Shangxi Highway Network>>. This particular highway crosses loess plateau in Shanxi west region where up-and down terrains, deep gullies, high cut slopes are obvious due to excavation. The accumulative length of high cut slopes is about 18,460 linear meters, slope height is generally between 30 to 80 meters, nearly 45% of deep excavation slopes are more than 40 meters deep. There are two high cut slopes which are about one hundred meters deep. The geological conditions and the surrounding environment in the study area are very complicated.
High cut slope in Lin County to Lishi (K70+465) highway consists of Q2 Lishi Loess. Lishi Loess contains calcium nodules which are well developed, perpendicular to the plane of the formation and inter-bedding with ancient soil. Slope height is 102 meters and stratum structure belongs to single loess structure [6] [7] . Slope stability is poor due to erosion and 15meters long sinkhole is under the slope and site condition is as shown in figure 1.
For indoor routine soil tests and collapsibility loess test, a total of five soil samples were taken from the slope. In the process of preparation of the test, soil samples were easy to break and fracture was obvious. The test results showed that the loess components are silty clay, hard to hard plastic state, medium to low compressibility, coefficient of collapsibility is 0.0034 ~ 0.0075, non-collapsibility . 2 Natural state of slope stability
Research method
In this paper, finite element numerical simulation analysis, PLAXIS, world leading software is used to simulate stability and deformation during construction process. By using finite element strength reduction method, problems like stability issue can be solved by reducing on shear strength of slope rock mass until the value coincides with the critical failure state of the analysis. Factor of safety Fs is calculated between actual shear strength and shear strength at its critical failure state by gradually reducing slope rock shear strength c and  until shear strength reaches to the critical failure state following the formula (1) and (2) Finite element strength reduction method does not need to make assumptions on the shape and position of sliding surfaces, neither need to slice slope stability analysis. Shear strength reduction shall cause slope into an instable state, thus nonlinear finite element static simulation process shall not converge, then the reduction coefficient shall be calculated and the factor of safety is obtained [8] .
Calculation model
According to design drawings provided by Transportation Planning, Survey and Design Institutes of Shanxi Province, slope height is set at 102 meters and excavation is based on 1: 0. 75 scale with eleven platforms. As shown in figure 2. 
Calculation results
Calculation result show that the natural slope of the plastic failure is mainly shear failure due to a potential sliding surface is right from top to the bottom and the sliding surface is fading out around region six.
Slope factor of safety is 1.272 under slope natural state. According to the current highway roadbed design specification JTGD30-2015 [5] , that the slope overall stability meets the requirements, the calculation results are basically identical with the literature [9] .
Slope stability under rainfall condition
Highway roadbed design specification JTGD-30-2015 stipulates to calculate two abnormal construction conditions for slope excavation exceeding 20meters in high slope stability evaluation. First, calculation shall be carried out on slope condition under a rainstorm or continuous rainfall condition; secondly, slope is under earthquake loads or other load condition. As earthquake peak acceleration in this area is minimal (0.05) and the influence on the stability of the slope is limited, this article only focuses on the stability of the slope under rainfall condition. The study area is located in the temperate, continental climate area. The average annual precipitation is generally between 500 ~ 700 mm, July to September precipitation is about 50% ~ 63% mostly rainfall. In this paper, rainfall in August was used for the study. The average rainfall is 117mm. Everyday rainfall is as shown in figure 3 if rainfall is within 6 days. The calculation result shows increase of saturation in certain area after rainfall, water infiltration into slop soil, increase of water content due to consecutive rainfall and gradual decrease of saturation on slope until after rainfall stop.
During rainfall, slope begins to move gradually from inside to the slope side and top side. The maximum displacement shall appear on slope top. As rainfall continues, slope water content is close to saturation, the maximum displacement shall appear in the region 6 area where sinkhole shall emerge. See figure 4 . As a result, a possibility of local damage shall happen. Advice from project is to backfill and compact the sinkhole area. Jet grouting and strengthening the local collapse area with soil nails shall be considered also. 
Soil nailing and slope stability
Soil nailing is an in-situ reinforcement technology which is widely used in recent years [10] - [12] . By setting up a series of soil nails in place to support slope, then lying steel meshes and shotcrete slope to form concrete panels, the overall strength of slope shall be enhanced and the rock mass shall be reinforced.
Five rows of soil nails, spaced at 3.18meters with 14meters long, angled at 20 0 from slope surface were initially planned in region 6(platform 11). The soil nails were arranged in plum blossom pattern and connected with the concrete panels. Calculation model includes slope soil, retaining structure (soil nails, slope concrete panels), as shown in figure 5 . Soil nails mainly bear axial tension and have axial rigidity but no bending rigidity and can't bear pressure through equivalent simulation on geogrid. Concrete face panels were used to simulate the linear elastic mechanical behavior. Result shows the concrete panels have bending rigidity, axial rigidity and can take pressure, bending moment and shear force. Mechanical parameters of supporting structure in the model selection were taken from literature [12] , as shown in table 2. 
